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MR. BAIlli
irrvvfTit Rivvrl! i

. Suabom Sraiaoa, X. Y, Aug. 23, 1855.
Dui Sia: I have Utiaday received your letter

duted lb instn hut postmarked Raleigh 13th
, and also postmarked Saratoga 27th, w lieuc

ha been forwarded to m at this place, where
have been yince tli 10th e, tins uioutb. 1 re

to these dates tor the purpose of accounting
any seeming delay iu answering your letter

a delay which 1 regret as much as yourself. 1

bow uasteu to reply I' it aa briefly as possible,
oujisiderifi; the nature and length ufymtcotn-muiiicalioi- i.

Omitting all comment on the tone
spirit of your letter, 1 shall refir to its ineto- -

ports witu every disposition u Oo you the
most ample justice, oousisteut with truth, reoiajtk-in- g

only that, ia my opinion, jyour letter w as not
needed for your owu vindication; '

As to the principal subject of your lettor, the
substance of the oo tversalioti had with me hy

Pone's Nuncio at Madrid, in rcCerew to the
appoiiituieut of Mr. Camnoell as a memlioruf

Calunst 1 have Bothnia? to vary, add to or
detract from the eouienta of my letter tu you uf

Uth Julv. or of tliat Iu Mr. Ellis of the 23d
July, which Utter has heeu published. It is true 1

thai the ct.uucio was mo urst person wno loiu uie i

this appointment, aud that tliis took plat e
before the organisation ol the laomet wa yeiur-f-y

known at Madrid. But it is not true that
the oonvarsation occurred before the 4th of March,

before tlie Cabinet waa foruiod, or before in-

telligence of this fact hud beeu received at Madrid.
Information ot tlie formation ol the Cabinet hud
been received al Miulvid uli that very day, but it
hud not yet reschedule, until informed by the
Nuncio. You ak, in your letter, how is this
oossihle? Thaaiiswria nluiu. aud lnav lolvt
the doubts which you seem lo have, and remove
the error into which you have, unintentionally,
fallcu on the subject, Thoro is a telegraph from
Paris to Madrid, and from the French aud Span
ish frontier, which is tome 200 niilos more or less
from Madrid. This telegraph (which it But

i ... r ..t.. .1 :..
necuic, uuv ui siguais, ur was Mieu,j is vwucu

and is under the direction of the Spanish
giivcnimeut as well at the "Correo, or mail ex
press, from Bayonne to Madrid. In this way the
government often, and in fact generally, obtains
murmauou oi niiDonoui events ouo. twa or even

veral days belure tntclligciice is roceivid in the I

usual and regular modo of conveyance by the I

ail. 1 reweuiber a striking instance ut tint tn
o elrvonistanco ttiwt the death of lien: Tavlor

was made known to the govei nnietil l.y telegraph,
nd that the then Minister of Foiuigu Affairs, In I

au unofficial noto, eouiiuunicuicd the melancholy I

oventtomothedaviirecediiiiritsnublic announce-- 1

ment by the press of Madrid, and several days au ojiwiiou lroiu a fact which you think it icgiu-befor- e

it was ttiially confiruicd by the regular mute but which 1, with necessarily bettor
arrival of American papers ami' letter at tlie knot lodge of the oircuinstauees, feci coulldant,i
leration. no in the eojia oi tits conversation re--1

fcrrod to with the Nuncio, the goverumont had
doubtless received information of the formation
uf the Cabinet at Washington, either by telegraph
or ei press in advance of the intelligence made
puhliu by tho ordinary menu, nnd tome person
connected with the government or with that de- -

nartment ol IL tutvinir control ui tne aeapaicnes t

uud the mail, believing tliat It would be agree- -

bit to the Nunsioto have tint information,
especially aa a member of tht Cabinet was
reported tu be a Catholic mentioned it tobim : I

audittuliappentdthatlsawhimaoonafterwardt,
when be mentioned the tad tu me, uviore it was
koown to the public generally, who were still iu
iguorauc aud doubt as to the matter. Whether
the news was actually received hy telegraph or

iy writteu uesvatctios io uie government, as was I

ften the ease, and tliea Biade known to the Nub--
eio by some persons having know ledg of the men of every party and section, to ktortlmpend-fuc- t

as 1 have stated. I cannot now pretend to I ing dangers which threaten our government and

Tour letlcr etking nis it I buird tke Hub. I." M.
mst winter while at Raleiih. speak of

a commonieathn made to him at Madrid'hy the
Pope's Nuncio, 1 stats ti.it l did. and ths fol-

lowing it the substance of what Mr. U.soid .
lie remnrkrj tha; Ufora it was known in

Madrid, W'lwvert the BieuiL?r of l'irr'a
Cnl-in't- tli j SunciuvAaid. ,tu. Liiu. 4is

Fiol did not know who s re .),, .. , t ,ka
Ca'uinct, but tf one thing k ft It :rtaiu ti :it a'
nieuiber of the Rouiaii Catholic Church ! or'
would have (l am not certain which ..... ,,

Cabinet.
I havb no recollection that Mr. V.arriiirr

tli name uf Mr, Campljcll as the p .m
spoken of or referred to, Ly l lie Nuncio; Uil '..

impressioB is, timt Mr li. hiniielf mentioned
uot ef Mr. Campbell' appointment, as evi.

dence of a previous nuderttaiulint; lieiween iliel
Issmecratia perty and the Roman L ai holies, by ,
which their totes had been secured for jl r. Pierce.

The mbjeet of eonven-stio- wa this alleged
bargain, and I anderstaud Mr. Barriiiter as re.
ferringto the statement of the Pupe't licpresen
taliv as evidence of its tiuth, ..

Absence from borne at cou t Lai dclnyotl tli'u' .

itatsiuent.
Your oVteenwit und friend, i

j. u, uALurox.; nl
' ' c Raleigh, Sept t 1S."J.

IIoh. K. Rassii, iJtar Ci..-.- ; ilis stats ment ,

made tome by Mr. BarTuiger wae iti a casual ;
eonveiHitiou, with which 1 did not charge my
memory, and I am not able to, recall it fully, i

agreed tubetontially with the atntementbtaosr :
Bikoa. ' 1 understood him as inip,lit, to eon- -

theideit; that H a a aupici-i- fir ainntauee .

connection with the chufsos r ; Ir ; the l're.i--
dsnl or kis party, of a bargain lor tli5 Catholic
ton and I remarked that 1 did not think iti
amounted to any proof of such a t!.in. t non

hich be replied prouipiiy, tliat !i did Uut mean .
tuakt any such charge hut merely mentioned '
and it might pan for w linl it was worth, I

think be also tin,Ji.mid any in the chnrga .

thai nnti houn made.
This it the tubstiiiico tifwluit was .o l:

ory rtsfieet.lullv, , . "
i to 41. :. 1 MNoUJARY.

' '
1luii.t,li, Sipt. 3, W.

Mr fr it Bid. Teurhhla of tho "Ml. lil...
found in the Post Office on mt return from th '

bp.ings, mid ia answer toyjur inquiry, I mak .
tne ioiiowing Biaienictt. ..

iu tne inoom ut January Jat. durm? the .
lion of tht Le;iHlatnre, wt he!d ti called

the '"North Varuluui Ktatt Agricullur
T-

.- Whtoh mvt night, for tcveral ni
lie Hull tif Representatives, by spo, ;.,

sion of the "House. At otie of t'i. i

r. Diirrmger, yoa and Birelf r... ,

near each other, to the Lift uf the Speak, r t.
Beloro the uteelius; trot called lu order, hy tne
President of Hit fwciety, we entered intoenvor- -
sation en the tubject of the "American Onlor"
aud Komauista, whtn Mi Jlarrciigor stated that -

hile be was in th Cut ot Aladrid. und before .

t knew who eoihnoscd tht Cabinet of ths near
President of the V. S. or who would likely (lu to.
the Pope's Nuncio told him, at a Party, with ex.
uiiaiiii priuu, tuai a vainoiic woutu ue put lu the
Cahitiott uud ho (Barriuger) there fore referred,- '

to Mr. Coiudbell'i position as "l'oal Mastor lino. "

eral" as i.rtHif that the Nuncio spoko adtsicdljf'
knowingly in the matter.

1 understood Bir. Jjarrlnper in notVitur tioi
Btntemetit at doing so,' in t , f

charge mtuM against Mr . f

bargain and contract' I r t
and in remarks which I In ... in v.a
Councils ol lh "American t ,i.r' ,,iy
made use of this statement ' I. art' ior.

'

with th lam ilnnrcn-- l u v, o I lutxo . not
learned you used it, though you und uiVKoif never
spoktofit together alter timt Pn;';it And I
beard no one eist spots ol it, so tliat I aia

that Bit understanding of the matter
land I bullrvt it doe not (l.Uor materially froiu
what I und' intniid tottrt to be as 1 see aubiiahrd
Ib Hit new pn; im wa obtained sin. tly ii.nl
Mr. Murriiigiii's stuteinetit iUllitlluU of lieprt-NBtati- tc

--Jisforoalludsd to. o- tj
.row l Kb lurk regard, -

f iw . .'!. ').) I remsju lear Kin,
ri,.-- j Your i.bed't Serv't.

. .. n a:ciu ih ..

T Osm, Bertie oo., A up. 1KS.;

,Mr lirsaStg; I have Just receive ! v or l lltir
of the IHilh uttiuia, ukliig hit to xivs t id "mi
reoidlecUiin of B eunvtrsaiiuu, which I had with
tht lion. 1. M. Barriuger, in leurd lo a c an.
munlcatioB to him ht the Petal's Num-j-i- , t,ai .hmg
the appointmont uf Campbell in the Calonet."

Ia reMt to tour letter. I will ait. f'.at !

bef Mr. Barrtnger inontiversation on ti e tt.
of Mr. Campbell I appointment lo th Csh.
rrldent 1 leroe, ply recollection of Hit n r
s tli is. I do not remcuilr that the com." it

in which I heard Mr. Ilsrritier ee r i - !, s
addrcsstd to Bit particularly. I t' n k tr

originated iu this man' r. ioioo
Catholic church was ths sulip-- ' ronton;
tht Interest the ctitp!ling iinai ol that churi h
took In tht political siT tirs oftliis country , hove
elusely they watched the tnuti-mrht- of p. .

parties, with a view to their own a Itanla- .- .a ,.i
Low well iuf irmed thry wereon tlne
As aa evidence oi tli truth ol tlove tin .Mr,
Barringer said tba the first inf .nosii .n be
rsccived of the B point:nrit bf Mr. t airi !, 11 to
the Cabinet of Pniaidrnt Pierre, w is t!.r i h the
Nuncio of tht Pot of Riane; the nuncio n i .no- -
big him at Uie time, thai he (Mr. C.) was a
meiuber of tba Rtmtiah I Lurch. I 11. o k Mr
lUrrinrer said, that at this time, hs I not
know Mr. Campbell, nor did lis know that bt
belooed to tlie rtouiiiti Church. lhes'n)iut-mea- t

to Iht cabinet of Preaident Pierce, ln atet- -

bcrship in the Ionian Catholio Chun h, ths I t
that the apaiintnirnt had Let n in , , u

rtumunleated to Mr. 11. by tht Nunri i, in s !

vanes, of any other loformaUoa lie lud icociic4
from buait u tht suujsot.

Nuw in rrlstioB to yourother eitouir v, w h. io--

or not I understood fir. lUrr i i 'ir u alu.j: of
thit mailer k eoutrmatton of a elm' ti w o. ii

bad been aud against tit leaders i f ti e I ,. r. e
party, that this appointment tu ih t . ,,i i

was mad in pursuance of turg tiu 1, f re tl--

Preaidenual tteii.i, I Jill Say in fp r. li.,t
1 do kol renieuiber, ia si u wr U, to I .at
beard Mr. ll. tat, that th.-r- a t i t,.s i

with tht OaihoCi bi t, te f,.r I r. I. ul IV ' s in
unseraeBee cf tthh-- tlo-- t wr bxetl.ie

tppssumiisnt la lit I l n,n,l ; i t 1 H r .

uu tli uareaaion thsl U.s r nt c, '. i,.Ua
Uaju my iiiind, at the ttmr, sod h h 1. h . o
tjor flrmil by tulawiuenl u.

IWIsssiBg mv.ell from au ti ii.lorbi8ti. as wm
tsUaiat tory tu mt, lhal suck aa . --

between tht f I' 1, .s
party, and rt l ath iiie t hiit'h, diletiil. r

tlie iVeald. nual e!eeisn, ani (.earn.,' tl.i n- -

ersaiiua. fr.ae se Iwasicakie aad esci'vota ,:, .,,
I regarded Mr. Bamugw to li y n ,

lf the lrtk of 111 aeuattona eeis o ?

ttrrrir'hened aad rnw-l- h' I l. e- -

(ailed, when mltsrtist u IP a a,, i . T

pmale .sr tti..a ta iapui..ic
my f r to il i i

fritnuiBiti.wlH LyMr. I.in.i - r as I. . iiclear to be d.s, l ! tua tto ll U t n.n s ef
BptttKiUS kirf'V.a LfiSren t . .ii I a

t strra ul ir. I'. sr. and ha l.4 ; Ii .,!- - t

C4Snplail a a u.rointlsta 'I 1.

mid so. I ran it"i it Lo n It

CSskraMd til Ihs ai ' ft. I I v II i h
iinprvwaaa e us si tl.t t ote, t;, .1 ' '

halaotn o f r o. ' '' o a f l

tunclMatoB t'i l I 'I I Ii ! i. IP !!

fri.ii.kl 1'-

su'.r-- st.
1 a a

II B. K. Ratal , I .! t

TI'K W i ! ! V t I
1'w '.! . '

of I'aaavo- fa 1 .... ,.

rv L I II a, J I it

lM. I a varf,,i i...
d .1 tola . '
ai,- -i tt t t.
.pt r. ..

i . i ..
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jajr Wa pihlish, in this issne, the reply of
Mr. Barriuger, to the letter of Mr. Kayner and
also a letter from Mr. R., aocompauikd by letters to
from other gentlemen that prate conclusively

that the lame Impression was made upon their
minds as upon Mr. R's frum the conversation o

Mr. Barriuger on the subject of the deolaraiiun
tho Pope's Nuncio at Madrid to Mr.B. Whether ly

Mr. B. Intended this iuference to be drawn or
not, it la, as he status it, a stroug link in the
chain of evidence tliat goes to show that there
was an understanding between the frienda of
Gen. Pierce and the Catholics of this country in

regard to the Catholio Vote in the Ust Presided
tial eainpaigu. to

WeiT If Locofoeoism at the South bad in it any It
it

element of vrimivlt, the oourse of the late soft
(hell D i niocratic Convention in New York, would

excite their alarm for the institutions uf the South,

and arouse them to a sense of the importance of
union and harmony among Southern men. The

great leading spirit of lliat Convention was John
Van Buren, the arch-l-i cosoiler of New York.
Road their .resolutions on slavery, and what

duplicity and douhlo-dealiu- g do thoy exhibit t

M hat hunkering alter the swila mid yet what

cociucting with the aholitiou feeling of tlieir

coustitueuts! They dccluie that they are opposed

to the extension of slavery into territory bow

free. This of courts means opposition to the
and vet Pierce and his

Cabinet arc held up hero in the outb as having
been friendly to, slid as having encouraged the

passage ot that law. This opposition to slavery
iu Kant as, let it be recollected, comes from the

Pierce Democracy .which is regarded as the gen
uine branch of the Democracy by that party
here iu the South. On the other hand the "Ilurd
Democratic Convention took strong ground uguiust
the tepcul of the Kuusaa law und in favor of

Southern riirhts. And yet what is the oourse of

the Raleigh Standard f Docs it praise the course

of the " lluids?v Oh uo, that would be encour
aging insubordination in the Hirly. They are

not iu poaer. Thoy have no offices to bestow-- no

dimes to distribute. Does it eohdomu the

Softs and their fr csoil leader Johu Van Bureu!
Oh no, they ore in faior with Pioriie nod bis

kitchen Cabinet. It uiifrht have no more laws
to print "by authority," if it were to gainsay the

doings of its lrocw.il couiieera in New York.
And yet this Janua-fuce- sluuderous sheet
continually chaining the best and truest men in

thcSuuth, with Wing unsound on tho question of

slavery. How long will it be before the eyes of

the duped followers of Locofocoism in North
Caroline, will be opened to the venality and
double-denlin- g uf the Stunduid f Prating uliuu

the rights o) the South, and yet icady to sell the

South to Northern nhulitiiuiint, far ;,
Come out fiouijuui hiding hole tj.m ofi'our
mank, you man ol the &taudaid- are you for
Dickinson nnd llnnisou, ahd the eonservativc men
trf thr North-vrr- have been proseribod by Pieroa
and his froesuil aliicv or nee you for the Van

llurn and lleirsluvbdi crew of tlie custon house
aiiJ Po-- t oc nienials, who arc seli'.i the oulh

for sjiuils and pluudi-- r ?

fj--Tlt l said the Editor of the Standard is
aspiring. Tired of the functions of dt failvGvi-cmo-r

of North Carolina it is thought he wishes
tu gel a foreign mini.. What court would he
prefer? It would not do to send him to France
at jo.. It is said that tlie present cunditiou
uf the Empress authorises hopes of a succession
lo the tlirune. If so, the rmentation of the
Standard man at court might be attended with
unhappy results. The sight cf such an njly face

at court uiightsubject the elder offspring of Louis
Napoleon to the fata of another diatiBguishsd
character hi French history we mean the
"wan of tl.e iron a.ak." Ah, w have it Let
him be sent to lion. Since hia coaterstoa to

lloananisai, ths afinoaplwr of Kutne will lie the
most wholesome ft him. He can teU LU holi
nese how tesLsndy La has worked lor Liiu ead
ean tliere perhaps get absolution r bis eHasee.

I'ulcss, h .wever, they ato1vt from sin, is the

wssyi, at Rome, it will lake the Po and all hie
cerdiuals at kast a asotith, lo get through white,
washing the moral character of the editor ef tb
Standard. Perhs.pt President Pierce w.4i!d allow
bun as a special favor lu take oat lis pre end
type with his. Ue cea fkere still carry ea hie
abuse of his oWR toentiyim ii, ami hit praise of
fure.gucrs. He eaa lUcit still swear that llomua
Celholiet maL Lctlef cititeae than PretesUBta.
The title of hi taper will need bat hitleslurra
tioa. lie rae call it the "Standard of- - Popery.''

(S"- - bwaln a JeaUoe fceylaeel

W would call the especial atuwttoa ef ear
reader to the title page sf a work, iw In eoarse
of oo i ilali- si I J ).dld ( sntssll, l,U B . uf

this ul, and whkh wiULt lqLlishtd taily in

llie eneuiiig year l)r Ueary l. Tame, Esq, f
il.c Kottb Carolnra t)Ao Store. Wt doaU aot
the 1 uiu.r and uLl.sUr, will Bisks the woik

urthy ef tits liunage uf tli Vlagtsiraisa and
people of Notth Carotina. W apad it title
pa--

, khkh giios a lettor idea thaa wt twuhl

ethsrwsse euatsy of the eLisvU aud ennlealt ef
the wmk.

Tm MswunuTt ('oartlti (it.ia. A prae
ileal subiaaty el lb Ubs id the Nat of North
C i io.iut.sn4 tl't dt.i.iuns uf lU hal rsais Court,
di tuii'f the duties snd Jurisdnlios of justiies ef
of tli I'teae, outuf Mtn.eaJerlhebewly revised
tueof Kul ii, li'grtlM-- r ilk all aaressary fotsus
ao4 poKeiMhl, by Ulwam Caataell, Li l,

A Coul
The Detnwratie organ in NwhsiUe Tb

lama atn AwcrHaB-o- n losses JUr ths tlcstiuei
as folUw t

We hat ae doU, and w cheerfully taake
l'i adwhwk, that JuLbsui Would tl.it lues
Belt Wen defeated, Vat I TV hl( tots.

TV edaasssk was asade ia Virginia ntUwagts

Hit Bisj'trity fw the Kasoeretie eat.dolal ll.sr
ss t fle as grtsi asja Tennssse- e- jH both

ia iigiuia Bud Itnassese, ULrt the sisitnoa.
th IsrsserrttM srfsM swots Ikatl h wa a Whig
Ukk. ' '

NUMBER 3 t

8th of July m Niagara talU. And aliaa I saw
lhat I was aft fwnids quoted as authority for a
statement ia a 4th ofJuly Oration at H ashiugton.
for saying not only that the Pope's Nuscut at
Madrid, gave me this Information but that it
was given even "before the Cabinet of the Prci-deu- t my

wa known to the public here" In the the
United State and that it wa used to eetablieh.
In Dart; this eharce ef-- tw Urinal eorrnntion.
wrote to the author, Mr. Ellis, to oorrect the
slatomeut. ia a letter which has been published.

It was entirely proper aud not "out of record"
that 1 ahould sisto, as 1 have done in tlie letters
oa this subject, my own inference from the
information communicated to me. It was essen-
tial

i

tu the whole truth; lor without it, erroneous
impressions were beinj uiade, never intended by
ine and. in mv opinion, noi lustined by the
facta. . When this matter era referred to by nSat
Baltimore in June Inst, when I met yoa but for a
short time, I did aot at all sun post (bat it bad
been, or that it was to be used in connection with
this charge, nor did I suppose, in our Brat
euuvertauiiii at Raleigh, that it wronld be need
tor any purpose, pulUcly.,, lo altbougb the It

tions witn ya wore not confidential, but
iu . the freedom of casual social intercourse, I tey

ineouiu not mippiw k owu u tfwiveu atnuwitj
ou such a subject and fur sasoh a purpose, lu
public addresses, without a written permission
and statement from me. In reply to your inquiry
whether I intend in my letter tb sny that my
opinion we ia 'that there era no such andetv
stauuutg as that referred to regit rd to tat It,
Uuiuau lutbulie vote being given to Mr. 1'ierce,
or whether J our opinion no? it timt the Pope'
Nuncio had no previous knowledge of an Intention
to appoint Mr. limphell,'' -- 1 answer, nanesita.
tingly, that ni 0 J in ion ha aot chanired. and
that 1 certainly think the ounimuntoauou made
to me by the Pope's Nuncio affords no proof of
"'' a ekanje or umkretatxlin;). WhtlhOr thor1

ue evaer aiitTgauona nun lauva etroumsuuiuai or I
direct, which may be presented to. austaia this
charge ur not, I am not aware. And, at an henest
nun, 1 am bound to presume inuooeuoe until
guilt ia shtwu. iu all esses, and especially In a
matter aHeoliug so deeply the honor of the coun of
try a well at tha lugu, parties luuotUoW'l
impieouea, . ;., o ..... . '

You need not foar, my dear sit; 1'iat any
unwuunguest on my part that 4nouu ht mis-- M
represented to tlie injury of .Mr. Piuree or the
rope e nuuoiu, eouiu opernut toanow my name
or opinions to be used or perverted to Tour iuiu-
ry. i wisn so uu jusiiee to nil ana me cause m
Muth... lour integrity or veracity it hot In
question. Yoa state what you believe to be
correct, Y'ou unly draw an iitlerence. and form

erroueous anu iiriouiiuou. -a to any suntHiseu
bios, political or OUierwise, Contrary to truth as I
understand It, it it scarcely necessary tu say that
1 would scorn tu allow it to iutlucuea mo. ll is
hardly necessary to any to j ou and others to
whom 1 am at all known, that wtii's I have never
Leon a viulcut partisan or icalot, I have always
ueeu a ooiunteui n aiu in uoiiuoa, aun in reur- -

ious faith a 1'rukitunt. , But iu ,llie out and in
tht other, 1 hav eudeatorxd to exeruise a spirit
of toleration, ss most congenial with truth and
aiuoerity in both. And if while in tctivt DoliU- -
oai life, though Vow for aomt timt past out ef
uie tones, i uav enosvoreu to practice voiera--
tioa towards my opponents, I oc'rtn'lnly Will Dot
now abandon a spirit so essential to republican
freedom, and es)iecially at period In our affairs.
wnen in nanus useus tne wimeu enons oi au
her conservative, patriotie and truly national

people, end, in aa especial manner our own re--

gion ot ine country. - ; j
At to several uarttonlara whlca yoa report of

our eonverauUim iu Raleigh, ahvnt tlit practices
and worship of ilielUmi uth ohureh in bi.ain, and
espeeially at to tat ttalaiaeut that many, or that
any Protestants, denied the right of Christian
burial, being given over to the " smoum isU "
and as to the "suls e ittdultiemem, ' it yoa meaa
the aale ef ladulgeaeee ae praotiaea in, and
lafore tb time of, the KeforniaiioB, and set bt
worship uf lh Virgin and tb Orusa, eunatantly

I nmud in pul.lie plsoea of worship, and often ia
I the Public oftees aad street, with Insert ntioot

end ptaeards attached, premising indulgence lor
sins on condition of praver and payment sf ter
tain monies, with which etery traveller In 8aia
and svai otlisr narta of tli Continent le familiar

I and as to tome ntlierlesa linporwnt parllcalars
I to which yuu refer in thit part of your letter, 1

I ar etidently mistaken, withoal Uilendiiig to bt
1 so, Ib several sutturs. 1 allude to it also for tht

I ennteraation bad ia a cursor y manner and ia tht
frankness of social and rnendlt intercourse.
I hiemiiig tills nortioa ef ynar wtttr irrelevant
luthemaiB talfjtet, and that toy reply may
not be too lone, i omit ant further obsertaUoa

i ..
I

apon tU

I ' As to thai portion of Tour letter which refers
i uv tnt nsiuiicauoB at mine at voa oi tae uia

li.Umi tu and not merel a part of th k--

Ihs infrmuvsniada he aiu wall as Ika fuila
staieJ for 1 think, tliat both were neaeswry to
the eorreclhia reuestod and t just understanding
of tha matter. As, bowtver, a similar Uemwl
wss ma. In my kilter to Mr. Ellis, of lnU 23d
arkien bat been mibuslied, I dt nut now def the
publirsllea of th on to to bnportanl. Tht
ery of It, which tnu supposed yoa bad forward-
ed to ma was not Un same, but copy of my loiter
to yoa ot mt .nn Juiy, requesting uie pul.lie
tSoB of Ikal of tae otk a hmmi at pospild i
whiok letier, however, 1 bad retaiaed a copy
wnen writ lew.

At to tlie tutreueal of tha L'nioa of Jul 2 "ah
dis r ui ii r Vo w b suppreomc mt letter. .. As.

"' alijiitthere waseauef oosnpUuBt. And
mm ane aa I uw a no una ot It la atuiiuer pafxr,
(for I did aot the I nh itself.) I tent a nets,
dated Julr 3iuli. to lbs f. lilocs of that inr.wkU-- I tinis atopy. t helhtf it hat tfipaarad
or B "4 in that paper, idoexil srw w l ai presume
Bot, from yuut and therefor leillaireia,
Bt onre, 1 serf with request that it be

I naldwhsd. t tliat the otssisitt portion f th
tusosmeai ut eurrucieu.

1 remain, tery truly and res peel hilly ynurs,
D.M.BARIUXOEIL

Hon. Kivsrtn RUvAM. t
RsUgh, , K.C.,

lUlelgh, Kvt I, IKX
Ta tea F.mtatwtrttsa i T will pints

MHtsk tlw Mbiwtnf lettare. Mvul fast law ish- -
tof tkee MiMMhed ta nef fct asaail bikers but
tVieitd mywif. 1 wiak to tsmw tkal if 1 mieea-serstou- d

Mr. Bsstinger. etkare misuadsnsnnd
ktsa ia Ike cane war hnl tkaee W nminaf r
kinrkaU ia my kaiing drawa Ike tofseeaee Cross

kst remarks who-- I slid, atsire nlnere drew rke
sasne. To tkote at a dxtanee a be may ant idea- -

Me. st tke eviinsiussss, ikue
siirssl So the aerompanting notsa, I Bill eat, thai
Ms. liaagliloa is a goatiswaa nf well kaoua

la Ike rtiaie. aa lae rsr, aad wet sss .T
Ike mrt prominent H big saeinl-- ra ' ' via
ia Iks lass Lorialalur. lasa. hinrlifsOy e Klrl
Co.. le also a Iseyet, aad was s toin o. nl bmder
fu lit Itauievait pant la tha I .a,o i a nf Uta
laM Lsgtslaluie. Ir. m liin (Isle f franklin)
ia Ihs preaaol f eumt Preaolritt of I'.s rtUoin
A tiss lis, I iid C.iia;wtov , aod 5r t Iwrrry
le also writ k . ss I r.t"-e- s of fputau.,
and a pra.iii i f li.f io tl.t has
Levi. .aiars.

I I elar si ..i, Li It. partial pub
t do. i it .p.

- K it n mil

CORRrSlVXHKNCE.
It, will be seen fiout the following oorreepoo- -

dence that Cb. C. KsaoraAL', Esq., ha eonseut-e-

to deliver an address before tCe Raleigh Typo-

graphical Society, at it First Anhiversary to be
iu.tbeidou the lilh iusui it

Raleigh, Sept. 1st, 185S. t
Pas 81, We, the undersigned, were ap fer

pointed a committee to select a saker to deliv-
er

for
an address before the Kaleigh- - Typographieal

Borvety, at its first anniversary, on the loth met.
1 he committee have eeleeteo yoa to lie the

Speaker on that occasion, and hot you will do
them the favor to accept. and

l our very respectfully, ruu
J. W. ClISliWICK,
W. T. V .,
A. D'tl. Tt'aaao, Cob-- . 'tee.
J. N. Bl'NTIKQ,
W.W. Wm,

To Cn. C. Bauots.m:, q. tlie

Ihsleigh, 3d fjept.. 1S55. the
Oentixssk, Your Bote informing me that

ave4eeu eeleeted to deliver an address noon the the
Anniversary of the Kaleigh 1 vrgrrtphi(i Sooie- -

od the lute instant, has been received.
The short time allowed for preparation might of
won ueter'me irons responding to yoer wishes, in
this respect ; but the honor oonfeived Upon me
by tho Sooicty heretofore, render me unwilling

decline any doty imposed ; though I very much or
fear I shall hardly be able to justify your expec
tations in toe selection.

Very respectfully. Ae.,
CU.C.RABOTEAP.

To Messrs. Chndwick, Womble, Tumbro, Bunt
ing und vv bite, Committee.

Tin Hidiiex PTn Hy Marion Hurland, au
thor of "Alone." J. C. Derby, Publisher, New
York.

We are indebted to the courtesy of W. L. Poa- -

raor, Esq., for a "copy of the Hidden Path, bir

Marion Uarlaud. Vie emphatically endorse
what is so well said by the Petersburg Democrat

as to the merits of this woi k.
It is gotten up In Ens taste bv Derby uf New

York, and reflects great credit on the enterpris-
ing publisher. Those who have read "Alone."
will welctinio this, the second effort of Marion
Hurland, with a heartiness siuoere and uiidisseni'
hied. The history of no suthor iu America or
Europe, furnishes an example of such sudden and
well merited literary elevation as that of the gift-
ed aiitho-os- s uf "Alone." Scarcely hat puolic
excitement on the merits of this book Subsided,
before another production fruiu the same proline
pen is issued from the press. Of the merits of
the "Hidden Path" we nr unprepared at present
confidently to speak. Tha reputation which the
first effort ot our V irginia authoress secured lor
her, affords, however, a most Haltering indication
of the success with which the lost will be likely
tu meet.

The work may be lmd at Mr: Pomeroy't.

Skaf The Carolina Baptist says that a company
who have been operating for some time on the
premises of Mr. B. Smith, of Henderson county,
N. C, have struck upon a vein of copper, which
also contains a considerable quantity of silver.
Five pounds of copper aud silver Lave been ran
from 18 pounds of the ore.

Iowa Eleotlon.
According to the returns published In a Keo--

knek paier, of fifteen populous counties in the
southeastern port of the State, all hithcrtb liem.
ocrutic, eleven have elected the American candi
dates by overwhelming majorities , two others
have elected Democrats by meagre iiinjorities- -

und in the other two counties poitious ef Loth
tickets are cloctod. '

Death of Pr, Con.
Dr. Cone, a diatinguished number of the Rap

tist Church, and one uf the mutt popular pulpit
orators iu tlie l'nitedSlaUis,diud recently iu New
Yoik, in the seveuty-hrs- t year uf hit agt. Iu
early lift lit went upon the stags, was ord dued
in the Church in IfUft, and subsequently acquired
great Kpututiue aud influence.

JS2r Iton. Win. Crunch, Chief Justice of the)

Circuit Court uf the District of Columbia, died a
Washington on Saturday evening last.

1 at iirniit t.-- roreignerseaiicottie to tins
country iorm thentsrUes into secmt sorietiee
provide tliemsoltes with a, and kill native
eitiseat and. because titer sole the Dssnocratie
ticket tlie organs uf that arty biaist upon It that
they are an luBoeeat and respectable ople, wor-
thy to be entrusted with public authority.. But,
if tli natives when swsaulled by these foreigner
tor upon their assailants aud nut a lew uf them
hurt dm combat, they ere called murderer, women.
burners, rubbers, to. Ihit wa the eaa la
Louisville where it waa t.cd. thai in ev
instance tb assault was Oeoenra d bv foreignera;
and yet tunMediturt wanluuly fuUilv the facta.
and daily represent tl. Italivee a suuusveta, wlw
deserv h penishmeut of death. Perhais it is
desired that America na shall permit foreigners
io tntsr uisir bouses aict.then out ol doors, and
take possession wlthunt resialanee. But Unas
who look or bpe f' such a stats of tilings will
be disappointed. It is Hot a character of aa
Aaieriean to submit to iltdignily, ur receive a
blow without returning it with interest. There
Bity be etswie Amenoaha wha would rtceiic
kick from a foreign loot as a favor, ixrticulsrlv
if a lots were to be givea aa a crtsijeratin i but
ll would Le daageroiia Ui tJ the slMmeol un
Hit siasset ol Amsncaa citiaen. Hull. tii(i;r,

Ju -
KO'SlTIf

In bss letts to lh President ef she Celled
Sleles. it will bt romemlered, Mr. koesnih rne
10 I.MIuwmg Beeoant ef an tolerview witk Mr,

tiatar
Tli late Kwrelarr of State enndesernded to

give me, wiih emnhsue preciMtm. the f.llowu,
answer I That be Ml aeciMtly auiliorised la ot
Ing Bis the assurance Uist, sillier partial
nwng of a srritms charasler kapa ia Euroi, or
a war brema out wtear s4ue ol the l.aru4a(heramealt la which it tred likely that
Austria aught lap sus lo.pU..l. and anially
ii snoui'i ne a war anw-ii-i g u,e uriiejiial bum
tiv, Ike (joismsaenl ef the t ailed btalea lull
aware uf the preuerintit and Solraiiie euaditioa of
lbs I.Brupna wiIJ lake sock
tsnergenri for a sure indication thai it fc. , M be
atieuded bv a kew efluf I m the sri of ibe

BsiKisiiues, end rhnlli of Heagaiy,
iiaiy.BBa i immi ssie n.al in al sack ibf
rrnri au LM skueld be st ia aiuiuuns a

diplotaalM agent, Bad U eraJu.g him ever le
l.un pe as llI ka i tht be near at Lend and
thai be would be mveOeel with ike a
power to enter U.to epea diukeaaue retsliutit
wilk asy eOurat liotsnimestt which, nnua Ik
basis ir a eiamlMe naiiusial ShImkmciks,
be should see utRisuir e real Urns, tai aeikvit- -

ily Leeuming aaailiiaj liuvernmsnl,"
The VUmum A'i.sci.r, nl. k is edited Ly

relative uf Mr, En,rtt, bee a faith ia the Ho
gartan Ift lustra 'i terwitr. Ali q,4ta
tot tUuvt tract, II tsvs t " r t snail But
meat us this iuo totbt, si prewut any forth
lhaa to set tl.at t 4o 4 ketiev sue wore of
1 keie is Bvthieg to t'loawi a lliel lhal M

ilsurtatSKli ku.rosr to lf. hc jt i lo
be (.wad ia asy if tut auu.fs M auj.saj.si.
stUs

The report of the progress of this fatal do--.

struyer, are snore appalliug thaa erer. Instead of
there being a prospect of it abatement, it is still.
alarmingly on the increase. , Although the popu-

lation has decreased by many of the ei tiaeus leas in g
the mortality seen to be fearfully oa the in-

crease. We are pearaitted to make the f'llowin
extract fruin a letter from a geutlcman is Norfolk

a friend iu this city.
"This is indeed a doomed eity. Perhaps there

was never anything in the I nited States to com
pare witb iu tmversal gloom, distress and suf
fering pervade it in all its parts, AU the stores
are alosed, no business duinr, and scarcely a fauii

has escaped. Some families have been swept
almost entirely .On every aide yon bear of nothing
out me sic ana uying. l causa uouerutse i
particularise. You doubtless see the newspaper.
t'rom them yoa may gather come faint idea uf
the reality, it is but a faint one however, to be
appreciated it mast be seen. Uud grant that I may
never see the like acain. 1 he tever is still on the
increase. 1 here must be at tins tune at least i'Kv

1&A) cases ui town, and I deubt not there have
been from 40 to 60 deaths in the last 24 hours.

is almost imiioasible to burv the dead a fast
is required. When, Oh! w hen, will the destroyer

leave us? Uod iti his infinite mcrcT, 1 hope, will
stay iu progress soon.

We have not received a Norfolk paper in some to

time, but continue to make extract from the Pe
tersburg paper. - ..

A correspondent of the Express writing from
fturlulk on the 1st. Inst.snvs:

Yesterday, and tlie duv before were dark days
for Norfolk. The rime of mortality was higher,
anu me numner oi ourniis greater man on auj
provioua oucasiou. Thiity uiue were buried ou
Thursday, und yesterday I A New Orleans
doctor told us that it beats anything of the kind
ne ever witnuHseu in tue"vrusceut uu
that the luortuliur is lor grator thtui that of New

Klrliaiis.duriiiu the learl'ul etiioVuiic thatsuuurged
that uty three summer ago, taking into uunside- -

ration the ditterauce ol iH,iiulatian.
We Imve here now not more tliau 1,500 w bites,

aud 5 .000 uegroes-ti.fiU- O ill all-a- ud out of this
number to bury ill iu vue duy is absolutely ap- -
riaiiing :

Poor Portsmouth is just as bad off, and at last
accounts there was a very little abatement of the
disease. y makes 00 dnys since the fever
broke out in tiosport, and as it is said only to run
timt length of tune wnb any uiuhgmiy, we trust
to he able soon to announcu a marked docreaso
in tli deaths aud new coses in that unfortunate
town

The deaths in Norfolk from fever up to this
timepninuiits, in the opinion of good judges,, to
000 nt tlielowcstcalcuhitiou 1 And if Uiedisease
goes on as it is progressing, now, as many more
may he expected to die before frost!

There is no comparison whatever between tlie
epidemic that visited Norfolk in lf-ls-

nd that now
destryiug tl.e populnttou withe swiftness and
tutahty unparalleled in the history of our country
Then, aecordinir to the hielerv ot tlie fevcrat the
time, rittcn by IT. Itolierl Archer, the deaths
from the first August to the first of November
sumiiiited to only 100 ! The victims, also, wore
confined chiefly tounacclimatcd persons, and the
infected districts to Main street, Market aquare
and u ntcr "trects. ,ow, the population by tie
sertion is not as great as it was then, the epi
deiuic is uniyersn!, and tlie deaths, in a little over
one month's run, amounts to 000, with two
months still before us before wa can hope to wo
a termination in lueuifceaso,

Another correspondent of the same pater, un'
ucr date ot II Inst, writes a follows :

Noifolk suCcicd horribly on SaturdH) night,
and t "ny, 1 r.m lil .iincti mat tl.e number of

eatl, lunched nt Mtv, and niiaii l tl.cui
Its. SilvcMcr, Jl., 11. l. Koh mid tico,

llnlr. li: and Mr. Wm. Oarrett.
Tho Laliiuii.ii.' Wit UoucLt duwn a lot of cut.

us, nnd when ihc niiived at the wharf, there
were ni"t-- c jerw ns in want of thrui, than there
were e fliu tt, n, ii Iv the demand. am iiiluruiod
that there w as a K ccramLIc for tl.cm.

Dl lilll us.

I'rou Portsmouth, the accounts are even more
appalling. All bnninrss of all kinds is tnspen
dcd. Nothing is dent Lnt allciidingtu the sick
aud burying tlt dead. The want and destitution
are UBperallchd. I'livsiciuiis and nurses ait it

demand aud waliy die because they cannot hare
proper altiiiitiou.ot ths right t me. The LUowing
it a snocimen uf tlie scenes Ira ispiring in that
unfortunate cilvs

l Cn.it. ... .l:.j. .si
her husband has died uf tha 1 ever and, she has
lost bar ust,

This afternoon lh phvsicinns in visit'u.r Let
hyuse, found Mrs. Wilson ill jn isie rooui i two
uauchtere sit s in anouier, ntlonabout I ouitesa
yeatrs old dying la another louse, and hsr ser
tents, two ui tummy, sick In the kitchen, nil
Be etie on the sut la liaua I hem a gbua) of water
A mors seeae ha Bern been w
nessed. A young msn was immediately procured
to remain with tiitta leaipumsily, until a suitable
anrs ouuhl be bed. In a abort time, one w

fuuud who for U per week eontented to attend
euoai i ne usepiv aruuu--u latullv.

Oa Sundst last there were Ibirtv-tw- e death In
Portsmouth.

The following from the I'etershurg Inlclliren
r, I the latest liilttBiatsnn wt have frum Uieet

devolMlei fleet
la Norfolk en Sunday llierc wen forty deaths

from iht fever. -
la Portsmouth there were

Sunday and sight lunreroftruj ordered te be made
by Bin o'clock, that morning.

l"r. Collins, pmadewt of tlie IV board Rue.) was
US en doa a with the fever aa Sunday eight, Mr.
Allen, eoaduetot on Iheaant mad, wassnllslitt
but nut es peeled tobve half est hour wbea tli
ears kerf 1'urumoelh yesterday Moruing.

Tlie fttet Is w4 Iv l Ike iaereese, bet the
s amuse sd uew em is wae not knew titker m
Norfolk ur I'vrlHBoutli up te the ton the ears
ten (or the (South.

1 here were bob thaa a 4m reraua buried
ia Nuefolk and PurWHoutiib on Mandsy abuea twe
leet bekiw Ihtaarfaceef the enrin wiuVewt cof-ne- .

1 bis it ihs ssoitt dislrsMlnr end appalling
ne have received state the fever broke tut
those eiHe. -

lm. Miller and lUlleallne, uf Aerwsia,Oa.,
with lv (Snisls nursea, arrived ia H slth
ysetwdey at lu e'etos k, un Ibe a way tu Ike truly
sal loved cituisuf Niafolk end Purvswuwili.

Later Intel 1'gtiic from these devoted
eities, ia more aeertreadiag slilL Hi lienal to

Kerfulk ea fa led eaoanted to (rty, la Pert
mouth thirty. Among U.t deell we eMir that
uf Lev. Mr. Will, a be aeaseppootd to b leeue- -

eriag, air. Caaainglians, ediu ef
l. U. I stka, Usyor of I'ovtstantk, 0. W. Csb p,
Caahsst sd Iht l.arLsngs liesth, aadartst elUee,

UrTbe I'aiversify Magisiu for rWpteasher,
vsryriud ausiber, La Uea received. Tb

cubital ar at tUWw i Carolina la lttiO I Owl
Cuniitrymrs ; Cvllegt Cuatosa Susy Leeve

frm my stdg4 , Iwiirks aud tha WinkWet
laBtmeria U.s eutry t ThtPiM) Lifs't Kve- -

kiat 1! vats let IV ( of tfeaas, Iditorial
Table.

The fcrstartitUitaloM wortb tl.e prtrtof tnb--

txviptwn. Tae Mtaiias slwIdUl beraSlyset).
pnrttd

say. Nor is it material. 1 tu sure tliere was
nu Impropriety iu tlio mode in which he was in
formed, sod that thettwat no surprise on my
miud nUut it, nor, I presume, with any other
person lamlltnr with Uie facts. Whether other

antes of the Cabinet were mentmned or not, or
I'hetht r Mr. Cauipbell was mentioned by biia as

having charge ef the J ost t'tlice IVpsi tinent,
osuiiot now certainlt remember, though my
belief Is that be did to state. All however, was
mnde known tome very soon thereafter, and
think the next or succeeding day was made

novf n to the public generally. At thit disitnee
of time, 1 do not remember the exact day. There
wtt nothing extrturdiuary at all lu lire w hole
atfuir, a extraordinary aa It certainly would hate
bets if tht Nuncio had Bitutiotied the rirouiu- -

atancee to ait in such a wst and under such
circumstances as to induce me to believe be had
a previous kriuwiedgtuiat It ap.iiitiucutauuid

GENERAL DIRECTORY.
'' CITY GOVERNMENT.

Wm. Dallas liny wood, Intctidant at Polk.
txmaistioxtas.

.Eastern Ward. Lldridg Smith, of
" A. Adams.

Middle Hard. E. U Harding,
- Isaac Procter.

" E. Cantwell,
Wctlcru Ward. A. M. (iorman,

" - VL-- Turuer.

J.J. Christopher, Citr Clerk,
A. M. tiorman, uity irea.

City Guard. James M. Crawley,
' Jackson Overby.

j City Conttabke. Edward Harris.
" - Henry Pennington.

A. Adams. Weiehmaeter.
. Harris, Clerk of the Mar

ket.

COURTS.
Tha Sjiw( Court of North Carolina ir odd

In this eity on the second i Aday
in June, aud tha 30th day of becemlior '

Judim. Horn Vrederick Naslr. Chiel Justice,
K. M. Pearson, Associate udge,
W. H. Vnttle. '

Edmund B. Freeman, Clerk; Haul. C. Jones,
Uenorter. J. J. Litchford. 8r..'Mrshall.

The Vailed Haiti Ciratit Cuurt fur the Dis
trict of North Carolina is held in
this eity, on tho 1 it Monday in June and the last
Monday in isovouiuer.

Judyr. Hon. J. M. Wavne, of Georgia; Hon
Henry Potter, of f'ayettevillo; District Attorney
Hubert r. ihcx; iwinn-u- . uaywoou, or,

Marshall. Wesley Jones. - ""

Tha Sttjiei ivr Cuurt for this County, is held on
he first Monday after the fourth Monday iu

March and eptemlier.
John C. Moore, Clerk,
Jos. B. Bachelor, Attorney General and Solic

itor of the fourth Judicial District.
The Court- - of 1'leas uiui Quarter .Sessions

held on the third Monday in February, May,
August and Novemlwr. Jeff. L'llev, Clerk.

fikairmaH of the VvmHlyJimrL William Boy
lan.

fount ft Mirilnr K. P. Marriott.
Merij ''of Wake Count; V-- illiam H. High,
Curvuer Willi 8cott.
Hrgitter.U. llutson.

BANKS.
Hank of tit State of AorfA Canliua, incorpo

rated 1110. Charter expires lnlfoO. Capital
31.S0O.0UO. divided into li.lKiO elutresof which
tha Literary Board holds i,lC7 and tlie Cuiver- -

Sltt low.
Principal Bank at Raleigh.
tienrge W. Mordcoai, President.
Charles liowpy, Cashier.
J. II. Bryan, Jr.. Teller und Notary Puhlic,
W. K. Andcr.-ou- , Discount Cleik uuu Notary

Puhlic.
Jordan Wumble, Jr., Clerk.
This Bank has branches nt Newbern, Tarlairo

Pavettovillc, Wiliinngtuti, hliiiihcth City, Char
lotte, Milton, Moij;autoii mid Windsor.

hiiu.ituiis.
tin the Kirt of the iMnte : D. W. Courts, Puli-i- a

Trrewurer, I.. O B. Brauch and V.
Jl. Poulc.

On the j.arl of the StofLliuMers : Wm. Bovlaii,
Wm. Peace, J. II. Bryan,-J- . II. O. liouihac, Al
frca .ronwrtind trrrr Mnore--

OffiTing and !tcii'vul day Tuesday.
Discuuut unv ti cli.ns.uy.
l'liuieilic Itiflsaud IlilUol tlxchange dimi'iini-- d

eien da. I

BuiaiiioM hours fruui 10 till 2 u' Jock.

Valriylt firum h uf tlu. RukI'jJ the Caj FrM
William II. Junes, Cathicr.
It. P. Eiueh, Teller and Notary Pdhltc.
Dinn-riiii- s. tieo. W. Haywood, T. II. Helhy,

Seth Jones, tiAire Little, lr. lUoa. t . Uog;;,
and C. W. I. Hutching'.

Offering day MunUay, Discount day Tuesday

RAIL IUMDH.
Ualriijh and Canton 1,'uitruad Cumputy.

Preaidi'ut,
W. W. Vas, Treasurer,
J. M. Pool, Assistant Trraturcr.
C. B. Alictt, 1'l j.ot A(elit,
Mail traiu leves lu uiiuutea after 7 A. M.,

arrives at CJ P. M.

Kartk Carulina Uailroad Company.

J. M. MoreheaJ, Preaidcut.
C P. Mendeuhall, Treasurer, .

J. T. k est, leiot A pent.
Mail train arrites i u'cl wk, A. M, both froai

the East aud V est and bulb depart iiij A. M.

OrTICE.
Willia-- a White, hr., Pual Masters
Oibcs hours on week days, from Etta-rit- e tc 8

P. M.

TIUVELLEU'8 (J VIDE.
( isairst as a Mraariax or aaiu T isuioa

NOlTmEuSAriBrni
Throoih Mail chsaee daily al () a.
Wtj Mail " at f . as
Arrive daily ....... - ' t el t)r n.
Tee Care Imve tlie sWnut 61 a,

Mill 111 H MAIL Dr Tio-aoas- a lis. .,
Closes. daily at
Arrive duly - ...... ...at 6 p. as
The Hack h ates-- at J I p.

V L.M i.UN MilL (L U.iLaosn.)
flows doily at 9 p. Bi.
Arrivre daily .......-.atf- t a. as.
The 1 rain haioa al i a. at.
GOLPSBOROM.UL-- fB Rtaaoaa.) '

Closes daily, (rn-- . Holiday,) ... at 0 p. SB

Amies daily (cscepl .k ui.ua t,) . . al ( a. tu
l"he Cat Wine daily at 4 a.

T AR1K iWf M.U L--( lit Two-aoas- i 11 sta.)
ChMonrWolsy,Turs.udTliur., at 9 p. Bl
Arrive. To'l4v. Thor. and la., at 7 p. ss
Hark teetesua Slon. Wed. aod 1 ri, at 6 a. as

i'lTlMJOlJJ'aJAlL thr lasssaoe.a Hxs
CI, aa aer Tu ! and SsturUr, S4 f p. M

AnivM oe Musul iv'at.d Thunu'sy,' at 7 y.m
Hack leaves o hu'n. ai.d rd. ahmtl T a. as

Lato rubllcation.

Lit la laJiiuvwla, MvestaiM Bad Mai RMls r
reesllesdeM ef a taral ieeraal, y frsnk Wsir-yet- t

sjaea r4 Casm, y liseesl..
Ta ssasv
Tae aia ( ta mf, ly w. Xorttt.
feraey, Kaasea, lae sk Bea, Be Clresasla.

. Vpeener.
Jovsf Prwu ltsffes, er dseaterce, let A.

ibWik Mse Uss--e, fWe4d a tarts, ey H
U u...

TWs Ufa ml KflM IUihiu, L Jla I. C.
Aksett. S .l. tite.stss,ky 0 t Tilt ST. ft, '

JI.C. tek--IUi- r,J

, U. M

ue nuiue i iuiu uses mure usu luorc uecu any l tan on it remtra inat uier are aeteru aiserep-renso- n

to believe that be was eognisant of any I aneie from what wa really aaid, aad that ynej
Mililioal bargain or intrigue to that etfeat, as

there certainly would have been If lit bad In -

iurmcd me bett.re be received information of Ihs I narnoee ef showing bow easy It it to mtkt
being actually mode. Tht wbols I veriest Bilnutkes. in atteraetinf to report a casus

auoant ef it ia simply Ihisi Tliat b happened
to recent this tnionnauua as hi tit lurmauua ut
the labuiet a short tint before 1 did, and before
it was generally known at Madrid who evsnsutu--
led ill members.

Tha n.iuirfi wh f remSnd r tht eleeuiustaxielts
at all U, that he expressed hit pleasure at th ap.
uoiuiuiviii mtt aiuouc tu utaue, inn ui viinin.
tins of tliat fcatui id our rtpul.lKan governuwul July, I hat to sny, that my desire and

n.ee bo account of tioa was that If the subject waa alluded to again
bis icligious opinions. lit did no! as you wis-- Uv public, Iht correction shoe Id U made by pub--
unusrsi oou mt tu say, feoruitig in tour i'luir,
"tJlitliS 2rtifictii.ll that hU church was so I

strong audiiiflututial in flit I nited Mate as to I

ubuiu such an honor," lotlitm. it thit otiit I

uu lubaequeul oocafiolii, alluded to tht principle I

f rsiig'ioos loh iatlou as ont of the fundameiiUl
haws of nut pol, ileal institutions. There are
oU.tr Bii0 prehensions, certiinlr insdu rtriit,
is your leihtr, ta which 1 do aot bere deem it
important to allude, I have referred to this
eoaversaiioa wilk be Nuncio, when in sori.il
inlercuurse with others aa wtll as yourself, sural v

not Hsr Ine parpoet uf proving a laiuitoai keriiaia
wilk Arhuop Hughes, urnitb any cioer
l atkuk aersieis IB Ik lest rroridstitiei euMma
ef Ike I nilsd Males, fur as yoa ntuerly remark. I

I "I .J La & tmm.tulil.m MnuJin
mst Ikesesiglily twtereaut ailk tls ekargetaad

aud uederewyveale of the PresMieaiiai
aMwua." J bad rwtlung to do witk H i bet a

wpri seiitbtue abniad, swdeatured to eerte the
loeima ufiey ouentry wilkuul refetesieeto pmiy
aisiiaciloot ul aay Bind auaisotver.

Bat 1 Late iiielitLn.ini this etatvarsathja f.tf ll..
purpoae uf sttuwing ike knlermt Ukca ia our
eoualif bv Ike hicLsr enler of lite t sih.Jts
Clergy ia Europe i and ataa illustralsuaol wkat
I hats bsd leteral ocoasi.eit to ubeervt, at I did
to y airself ea tl,ie suhjwi and Ib tliss tery

that the hading mtsubereul that ehurek
art as lami.iar, nr more tu perhaps, with tht
cherarkf ef our institiii.4is Ibd oplo ra.f re--

fairrrs our ifogrs l.y -- ir grueral fj

snl pp.rrss than air or if ll.s w israt stalewnm
ufl.ur.iai, 1 rit, Ihsisprter eonnarted it
in uy own mind ur .dl siwUe, for tSe tnps ,f

prviag ine riiarpwl politn aic.'rrti ii.rtiohuk
y.si Lei lur a totsl f if tnx ol.jfei a
j.l't staled. And hetria lira t ier great Bji.Uks

1'ul M.t lolo ahull, with t'HWtirwsMI Ik
sl,s.-- t of that chsriS and withoul the haml- -
edr .4 Hi facts eoaaerted itb ll rvrssli as
a kic!. I f , you might natural t laiL 1 men.
llJi.e-- l il ( Bit parr. yow mm ok T It r

aa.4ner, iilioui, as I Ihii.k, any jut ground fur
doing ae. 1 U r h, Makes ia seprai( thai
I aver msi.ed It to v al aet lints a sw--

f rmeiutt of iht pnhiusl rharge to who h yoe
relet, i eld aal kavt doet so. f..r I aeves k
lievsdso. ll w.wld bate deea alsHirdhimeto
bslieve fci, ett'ea I bad iwagiBed, a yn seem
to It ink. trill l,k,k Ik lMs do k. miIm, thai
let Ivunrio k4 iniMa ksrmMri ll.al ft,
appvinlo.iiit was lo I made, and Ul .rs it really

B.s.le. li s l.i-- i liass i Sao, la what I r
i cd. as su ii.i(rf t report sf fiwt spserk al
VI Btl'ing'.in, puUutlisd ia Hit lialeuk lUaiatsr,
ilia en. in ,t..is ef Ih.a uateraelaus sua 1 as

loU f it,ie ioi,,v. I kaawusd U iviiewl ths j it t .ut4. ia4 tw., .


